Neo-mannosylated liposomes: synthesis and interaction with mouse Kupffer cells and resident peritoneal macrophages.
In order to target liposomes to cells expressing at their surface mannose receptors, e.g. mouse Kupffer cells and peritoneal macrophages, we have developed a new synthetic strategy which allows a chemically well defined preparation of neo-mannosylated vesicles. alpha-D-Thiomannopyranoside residues, substituted with a hydrophilic spacer arm and functionalized with a sulfhydryl group, were covalently coupled to preformed large unilamellar vesicles containing 4-(p-maleimidophenyl)butyryl phosphatidylethanolamine. Liposomes, containing 15 mol% of mannosyl residues, were specifically aggregated with concanavalin A; this aggregation could be reversed by an excess of free methyl alpha-D-mannopyranoside indicating that the surface ligands were freely accessible to the lectin. The neo-mannosylated liposomes presented in vitro an increased binding to cells possessing alpha-D-mannose specific binding sites. At 37 degrees C a specific binding, up to 9-fold compared to control vesicles, was observed. These neo-mannosylated vesicles represent attractive tools for targeting bio-active molecules to macrophage-associated diseases.